Happy Teacher’s Day! --- to our best advisor, JT
The best advisor.
~ ZW

Thank you for your invaluable advice, inspiration, encouragement, and support throughout the years!

--- Yao Ma

桃李满天下, 师恩重如山，在踏入大学校门的时候，祝福身体健康，万事如意！！！

赵新宇
JT, I would like to thank you for believing in me no matter how difficult things get. You are not only an advisor, but a good friend.

-Jamell
We Are DSEr 2.0!

Daddy, Happy Teacher’s Day! Love you always~

Hi Uncle JT, Thanks for your continued support & encouragement to my daddy Wengli. Happy Teacher’s Day!

Thanks very much for the help and instruction on my life and study. This period will left unforgettable memories in my mind. Thanks JT! and wish you a happy family, good health and successful career.
From Wei Jin

Thank you for your support throughout the year!
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Happy Teacher's Day!

Wish you and your family health, happiness, peace and prosperity.

May you enjoy success in all your future endeavors.

Thanks so much for your support and encouragement.

Hui Fu,
汤老师教师节快乐。
今后也一直快乐。from 万宇轩

祝圆圆健康成长
祝丁丁桃李满天下！
— 任杰

祝汤老师教师节快乐，身体健康，桃李满门！
韩浩宇

JT - I appreciate that you chose me to join your lab and for your continued guidance in helping me become a researcher.
- Harry S.
JT, happy Teachers' Day! Hope you stay healthy for the next year! We all know you work so hard, please also try to take a good rest! 😊

To JT:
This is my first day to study at MSU when I am writing this greeting.
It is YOU who attracts me to come here.
I hope that in the next four or five years, I can contribute more to DSE lab and become a better self.

Jiayuan Ding
2021.09.08.

Hi JT
很高兴能成为你的学生，祝你教师节快乐！
期待能在未来的日子成为良师益友！

毛海涛

祝事业蒸蒸日上，心想事成！教师节快乐！

Hongzhi Wen
JT, Happy Teacher's Day!

DSE Lab@MSU